
PEAR provides standardization and
consistency across all markets,

including standardized terms for policies
like the Unit of Count, for both display

and non-display. Ensure reporting is
correct, whilst at the same time

identifying areas where savings can be
made.

This functionality provides clear and
simple visual comparisons of previous

exchange documents side-by-side with
current ones and highlights the

changes between them in seconds.

TRG Screen's PEAR (Policies, Explanations, Analytics,
Repository) is an industry-leading exchange compliance database
that consolidates the latest exchange information which includes
polices and pricing in a searchable online database - covering
over 250 markets and monitoring over 650 documents &
exchange notices daily.

Globally, it allows you to keep up to date with the latest exchange
policy trends and interpretations.

Vendor Data Notifications
(DNs) for Refinitiv & Bloomberg

Centrally manage vendor DNs in
PEAR with up-to-date Bloomberg
and Refinitiv DNs for customizable
queries, personalized workflow and
links to associated exchange
policies and announcements.

Email notifications and the PEAR
announcements feature highlight
any upcoming exchange changes,
providing information on the fees,
and any policy directly affected, so
these can be actioned as part of
your workflow.

This is especially important when
running reports across multiple
exchanges, or when building out a
scenario in "What If", to ensure an
accurate representation of the costs
associated, and the licenses
required.

Exchange Compliance
& Reporting

TRG Screen overlays the exchange
agreements, pricing and policies with
meta data and a standardized
database schema. Users can search
across their list of exchanges for
particular areas of policy.

PEAR maintains a history of exchange
fees, policy documents, and everything
in between, so you can find them all in

one place when needed. Making an
audit t                                     

8 Ways to Improve your Market 
Data Compliance with PEAR 

What If’ is a cost analysis tool,
allowing users to determine how

much specific datasets and markets
would cost to implement.

 

Searchable information using
vendor codes

 

Includes details of exchange
announcements & upcoming
changes

Standardized terminology  

Includes product & licence
hierarchy structures

Cost 'What IF' scenarios

Contains historical
exchange information

 'comPEAR' feature 

Exchange Compliance & Reporting

audit that little bit easier!

More info: trgscreen.com/pear

https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ftrgscreen.com%2Fpear&data=04%7C01%7Ccdoherty%40axonfs.com%7C2cc2db34974146e51d5a08d95b3ab9fd%7Cb6ebf69271544b83a0a81dfa2332bcfe%7C0%7C0%7C637641130058119143%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=it3Huk7ZTGZvepvG4X6n9QrMuIntCJUlE1ihiYXCo7I%3D&reserved=0

